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When the centurion, who stood there in front of Jesus, saw how he died, he said, “Surely 

this man was the Son of God!” (Mk 15:39) 

 

The sky is dark.  Three men hang from crosses on the hill of the skull.  One of them, the 

one in the middle is subject to special ridicule and taunting.  The Jewish leaders and the common 

people aren’t satisfied to simply watch him die, they crowd around and mock Him.  The 

criminals dying with join in, the soldiers too.  Seven times He speaks.  Finally, He cries out 

loudly.  Then He bows His head and dies.  The ground begins to tremble, stones split in two, the 

earth quakes.  And the Roman centurion standing watch over it all can’t contain himself.  

Matthew echoes the words we heard from Mark a few minutes ago: When the centurion and 

those with him who were guarding Jesus saw the earthquake and all that had happened, 

they were terrified, and exclaimed, “Surely he was the Son of God!” (Mt 27:54). 

With that exclamation he takes a stance in stark opposition to those who mocked the 

Crucified.  Passers-by had called out, Come down from the cross, if you are the Son of God! 

(Mt 27:40).  The chief priests, elders, and teachers of the law who were supposed to know the 

Scriptures had said, He saved others, but He can’t save Himself!  He’s the king of Israel!  Let 

Him come down now from the cross, and we will believe in Him.  He trusts in God.  Let 

God rescue Him now if He wants Him, for He said, ‘I am the Son of God’ (Mt 27:42-43).  

Perhaps for a moment, the centurion had agreed.  But now that he’s seen how Jesus died, he says 

the opposite.  No longer part of the majority but of the small minority.  And he’s still in the 

minority today, for the greater number, although willing to admit Jesus was a good man, will not 

accept Him as God.  Over and against them all, this Roman centurion, now long dead gives His 

testimony: Surely this man was the Son of God! 

And we ask, “What persuaded you, captain?” 

“The earthquake, sir,” comes our reply. 

Matthew tells us He was terrified.  Earthquake had shaken not only the ground but his 

conscience as well.  And his conscience had drawn the right conclusion.   He recognized that this 

was God’s response to that challenge from the Jewish leaders, Let God rescue Him now if He 

wants Him, for He said, ‘I am the Son of God.’  The darkness that had fallen on that early 

afternoon, the earthquake, and above all the timing.  The moment this Jesus commits His Soul to 

into the hands of the Father, the earthquake takes place.  The centurion knew that it was God, not 

he, who was in control on Calvary that day.  His conscience was stirred, but was that enough?  

Was the earthquake all that he was taking into consideration as he made his quaking confession? 

So we ask again, “What is it that persuaded you, captain?” 

“Well, not just the earthquake, sir, but all those other things that happened too.” 



Many things had happened on Calvary, and not just the centurion had been brought to 

faith.  At first, both of the criminals who were being crucified with Jesus, joined in the general 

ridicule.  But one of them, hearing the words of Jesus and observing Him, had come to a 

different conclusion.  Turning to Jesus he said, Jesus, remember me when You come into 

Your kingdom, to which Jesus had answered with the confidence and command of a king sitting 

on His throne, Surely I tell you, today you will be with Me in paradise.  That kind of authority 

was greater even than that of the centurion.  He could command soldiers to nail a man to a cross.  

He could command the crowd to stand back.  But granting someone access to paradise?  That 

was well beyond his purview.   

Earlier that morning, when Pilate had said to Him, Don’t you realize I have power 

either to free you or to crucify you?  Jesus had answered, You have no power except that 

which is given you from above (Jn 19:10-11).  The calm and peace that Jesus had displayed 

that day in the face of so much ridicule and cruelty, he only wondered now how he hadn’t 

noticed it all sooner.   

Above all, there were those hours that Jesus had hung on the cross.  And again, the words 

He spoke.  That opening prayer which he knew was meant for him as much as anyone else.  The 

promise to that dying man.  Caring words spoken to His mother and beloved friend.  Perhaps he 

was a bit confused when Jesus called out, My God, My God why have you forsaken me? (Mk 

15:34).  He didn’t fully understand the sentiment, but it was clear that this Jesus had a special 

relationship with God. 

Even more puzzling was the cry, like a battle cry or a yell of triumph Jesus had lifted up 

His head and with a loud shout proclaimed, TETELESTAI! – IT IS FINISHED!  It wasn’t at all 

what you expected from someone whose power and strength were at an end.  And what did it 

mean?  What task had been completed?  What duty had been fulfilled?  A final, quiet prayer, 

Father, into Your hands I commend My spirit (Lk 23:46).  And then He died.  And where the 

centurion expected silence would fall, there came instead the Father’s answer as the earth began 

to quake.  And the centurion couldn’t help but say, Surely, this man was the son of God. 

 

What do we say this Good Friday?  We who know so much more than the centurion did 

that afternoon.  We have seen Jesus taken down from the cross and laid into the tomb.  We have 

seen Him risen from the dead, heard His words of comfort: Peace be with you! (Jn 20:19).  We 

have seen Him ascend into heaven, and have heard His promise: I will come back and take you 

to be with Me that you may also be where I am (Jn 14:3). 

We have every reason to join with the centurion saying, Truly this man is the Son of 

God.  But what he said with awe and terror in his heart, we can say with joy and anticipation.  

Here at the foot of the cross we pray:  

 

Lord, for that which won my pardon, For Your sorrows deep and sore, For Your anguish in the garden,  

I will thank You evermore, Thank You for Your groaning, sighing, For Your bleeding and Your dying, 

For that last triumphant cry, I shall praise You, Lord, on high.  Amen. 


